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*Attendees will learn how to utilize walkthroughs to 
monitor Tier 1 expectations 

*Attendees will understand how to examine the data 
to support discussion on the Eight Effective 
Classroom Practices 



Algin

Look Fors 
Professional Development

Support (Success) 



MISALIGNED SYSTEM 
No Common Language or Model of Instruction 

ALIGNED SYSTEM Common Language or 
Model of Instruction

Algin



How do we weave everything together? 
★ What other behavior initiatives will PBS compliment?

○ BIST
○ Conscious Discipline 
○ Classroom Dojo
○ Zones of Regulation
○ Leader in Me
○ Love and Logic
○ Trauma Sensitive
○ Restorative Practices 

How are we able to do this? 
★ PBS is a framework not an intervention



How do we weave everything together? 
★ What other initiatives will SW-PBS compliment?

○ CSIP
○ PLC/Missouri Model Districts/District Continuous 

Improvement (DCI)
○ Teacher evaluation
○ New Teacher

How do we do this? 
★ Look at your existing initiatives/practices and take the 8 

Effective Classroom Practices (ETLP) and correlate 
★ Create meaningful and useful Action Plans





I just sat down and figured it out myself!



Then I found a crosswalk!



I took the PBIS Walkthrough or Brief Observation 
form and aligned it to the Marzano

★ Walk Through 
or Brief 
Observation 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1opipIhhm6ICQXXyfacqJKVJkjfcdX_rJ/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=111012996741180463639&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1opipIhhm6ICQXXyfacqJKVJkjfcdX_rJ/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=111012996741180463639&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1opipIhhm6ICQXXyfacqJKVJkjfcdX_rJ/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=111012996741180463639&rtpof=true&sd=true


Alignment to your Teacher 
Evaluation Tool

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1X25KJXku7mCNOht2S7lLF2V85FKPKnr0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1X25KJXku7mCNOht2S7lLF2V85FKPKnr0/view?usp=sharing


I took the PBIS Walkthrough or Brief Observation 
form and aligned it to the NEE

★ Walk Through 
or Brief 
Observation 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1opipIhhm6ICQXXyfacqJKVJkjfcdX_rJ/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=111012996741180463639&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1opipIhhm6ICQXXyfacqJKVJkjfcdX_rJ/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=111012996741180463639&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1opipIhhm6ICQXXyfacqJKVJkjfcdX_rJ/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=111012996741180463639&rtpof=true&sd=true




This seems like it might be complicated… where 
do I start? 
★ Learn about the 8 Effective Classroom Practices

★ Make sure your staff is educated on the 8 Effective Classroom Practices

★ Take a look at your rubrics that go with your Teacher Evaluation System

★ Take both of them and put them side by side and find the correlation

○ Recommendation: Do this with a teacher- you will gain a lot of insight!

★ Work with your Tier 1 team to schedule non-evaluative walkthrough observations 

○ You can start with the Modified Classroom Walkthrough after alignment

○ You can just choose one Effective Classroom Practice to look for

○ Follow up with all stakeholders to provide and receive feedback

★ Once you feel comfortable present a plan to the staff- you have to show them the 

correlation and let them know the value of the plan

★ Get busy! 



Where are you in the alignment 
journey?

Green: We’re nailing it!

Yellow: We’re on our way!

Red: This is something we need to 
look at! 



Look Fors 



What does this really 
look/sound like in relation to 

your framework? 

How do these link to the 8 Effective 
Classroom Practices? 



Classroom Expectations
If your classroom expectations are Be Respectful, Be Responsible, Be Safe, do 
you:

● See a Classroom Matrix?
● Does the teacher use the language on the matrix?
● Do the students use the language on the matrix?
● When encouraging expected behavior and discouraging inappropriate 

behavior, is this language being used? 



Encouraging Expected Behavior
● Does the teacher use positive specific language when recognizing expected 

behavior? 
● Does this behavior link to the expectations/procedures and routines?
● Does the teacher follow the process for providing a tangible (if used)?
● Do the students look like they are used to receiving both the feedback and the 

tangible?
● Does the teacher utilize precorrects, redirects, reteaching, etc. to encourage a 

change in behavior? 



Empathy Killers:
● Sharing a similar experience from your own 

life
● Giving fix-it advice   
● Offering humor to lighten the situation
● Reassuring
● Gushing with sympathy

NEE 5.3 NEE 5.3b

NEE 7.4



With SW-PBS in mind, what is 
already there that works in 
your Look Fors? What could 
you add to the Look Fors that 
is specific to your 
building/district? 



pbismissouri.org

Professional Development













Tools To Help Determine PD Needs
★ School Assessment Survey (SAS)

○ SAS Directions
○ SAS Paper Copy
○ SAS Summary Sheet

★ Tiered Fidelity Inventory
○ TFI Directions
○ TFI Paper Copy

★ Teacher Self-Assessment Survey for 8 Effective Classroom Practices
★ Artifact Checklist
★ Walk Through or Brief Observation 

○ This can be used by your Tier 1 team members to gain data- all data pooled together
★ In Depth Classroom Observation
★ In Depth Classroom Observation By Time
★ In Depth Classroom Observation By Frequency
★ Tier 1 Action Plan
★ Teacher Tools
★ Checklist for High Quality PD

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AUdQRn1QkDxJEExg1CtuZ9Mgxi636nGV/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=111012996741180463639&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12ejOCDfwqv6_RNe_41QPRNn3RT4fwHte/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=111012996741180463639&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zyB_a9coqOJsTuGr9ZTsyft2w-8hP6-9pjoAXrge-lo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1k4UqcCChEvcsRzIbmz5HQqzCCkkWieEa/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=111012996741180463639&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hCVZOQH0BaMnnh0Egul_7YQYVhHpZZ00/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=111012996741180463639&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ph-UMuA5HIt-OnVaimG2ftYpJkMn92sH/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=111012996741180463639&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AUdQRn1QkDxJEExg1CtuZ9Mgxi636nGV/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=111012996741180463639&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1opipIhhm6ICQXXyfacqJKVJkjfcdX_rJ/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=111012996741180463639&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LzXcLopxEizZixMIsc_hZdP6TnfXOgyE/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=111012996741180463639&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LzXcLopxEizZixMIsc_hZdP6TnfXOgyE/edit?usp=share_link&ouid=111012996741180463639&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/192WgA75u3Bqb5sAN3eLLc6LVWi2GWCu-/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=111012996741180463639&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ChkZvqfO4qpnyoslYM2ba1molAie-g9r/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=111012996741180463639&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1X25KJXku7mCNOht2S7lLF2V85FKPKnr0/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13RpNIrFFUdxwvw7CAIyP02fbEWgYPlGq/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=111012996741180463639&rtpof=true&sd=true




Where do you develop your PD plan?





Why is the Action Plan important? 
1. Common Philosophy & Purpose

2. Leadership

3. Clarifying Expected Behavior

4. Teaching Expected Behavior

5. Encouraging Expected Behavior

6. Discouraging Inappropriate Behavior

7. Ongoing Monitoring

8. Effective Classroom Practices



https://drive.google.com/file/d/1X25KJXku7mCNOht2S7lLF2V85FKPKnr0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1X25KJXku7mCNOht2S7lLF2V85FKPKnr0/view?usp=sharing


https://www.traumainformedlearning.
com/services-offered

https://www.traumainformedlearning.com/services-offered
https://www.traumainformedlearning.com/services-offered


https://www.pbis.org/common/cms/files/pbisresources/Supporting%20and%20Responding%20to%20Behavior.pdf

https://www.pbis.org/common/cms/files/pbisresources/Supporting%20and%20Responding%20to%20Behavior.pdf




pbis.org





Make sure that you don’t forget your alignment 
piece when you are working on PD- what other 
academic ventures can you tie to this PD? 

Algin +
Professional Development



Support (Success) 



How can we best support the brain explosion? 

★ Maintain a Strong Alignment
★ Marathon Not a Sprint
★ Meaningful PD with Follow Up
★ More Observations (Formal & Informal)
★ Motivate
★ Maintain (Sustain)

Support 
(Success)



Alignment

Pace PD Observe SustainMotivate



Think about this question. 
What ranks high and what 
ranks low?  Looking ahead, 
what will your plan be? 



Looking Ahead Ideas: 

● What will be the best way for your administration to integrate the 
Effective Classroom Practices into the current teacher evaluation 
system? 

● Is there value in the administration working with the PBS Tier 1 team 
to create a system that is valid and reliable? 

● How can both the PBS Tier 1 team and the administration work with 
those being evaluated to ensure they see the connection?

● After thinking about the four questions above, what will your first step 
be in moving forward? 





Dr. Katie Andreasen

Excelsior Springs School District 

ESSD40 ECC Principal

Email: kandreasen@ga.essd40.com

Cell Phone: (816)826-8062

mailto:kandreasen@ga.essd40.com

